Semivariance analysis and transinformation entropy for optimal redesigning of nutrients monitoring network in San Francisco bay.
This paper introduces a Semivariance-Transinformation (S-T) based method for designing an optimum bay water nutrients monitoring network in San Francisco bay (S.F. bay), USA. Phosphorus and nitrogen are the most important nutrients that lead to eutrophic condition. The monthly phosphate and nitrate+nitrite data recorded during September 2006 to August 2015 was obtained over 14 active stations located at S.F. bay and was used in the research. Semivariance and discrete transinformation entropy have been applied to calculate the optimum range of the monitoring distance. The study indicated the ranges of 28 to 82 and 37 to 50km for the phosphate and nitrate+nitrite respectively. Useful information can be obtained from the monitoring network, if the monitoring distance is included in the mentioned intervals. The findings of the research introduce a new approach in the field of water quality monitoring networks design.